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TRENDS IN COMPUTATIONAL CAPABILITIES FOR FLUID DYNAMICS 
Vlctor L Peterson 
NASA Ames Research Center, Moffett Fleld, Callfornla 94035, U.S.A. 
SUMMARY 
Ml1estones In the development of computatlona1 aerodynamlcs are revlewed together wlth past, present, 
and future computer performance (speed and memory) trends. Factors lnf1uenclng computer performance 
requlrements for both steady and unsteady flow slmu1atlons are ldentlfled. Estlmates of computer speed 
and memory that are requlred to calculate both lnV1SCld and V1SCOUS, steady and unsteady flows about alr-
fOl1s, wlngs, and slmp1e wlng-body conflguratlons are presented and compared to computer performance WhlCh 
lS elther currently aval1ab1e, or lS expected to be aval1ab1e before the end of thlS decade Flna11y, 
estlmates of the amounts of computer tlme that are requlred to determlne flutter boundarles of alrfol1s 
and wlngs at transonlc Mach numbers are presented and dlscussed 
INTRODUCTION 
Computers are p1aYlng an lncreaslng1y lmportant role In aerodynamlcs research and development. Reasons 
for thlS trend are manlfo1d, although they generally relate to the lncreaslng aval1abl11ty of very powerful 
supercomputers, the lmprovlng methodology makes It eaSler to solve governlng equatlons numerlca11y, and a 
growlng number of examples eXlst where computers have enabled substantla1 deslgn lmprovements to be made 
rapldly and cost effectlvely The development and use of computatlona1 aerodynamlcs for rlgld bodles and 
ste~dy flows has, however, outstrlpped that for e1astlc bodles and unsteady flows One ObVl0US reason for 
th1S trend lS that the treatment of unsteady flows and aeroe1ast1c app11cat10ns requlres greater amounts of 
computer tlme Another reason lS that unsteady flows have recelved conslderab1y less attentlon by the 
developers of user-or1ented app11cat1ons codes Nevertheless, many examples of the use of computat1ona1 
aerodynamlcs for the treatment of unsteady phenomena such as buffet, flutter, al1eron buzz, dynamlc store 
separatlon, and rotatlng components are appearlng In the 11terature. The pace of thlS actlv1ty lS expected 
to accelerate rap1d1y over the next decade 
Mllestones ln the development of computatlona1 aerodynamlcs, and the motlvatlons for lnvestlng sub-
stantla1 resources In tnc development Jf thlS relatlve1y new dlsclp11ne, wl11 be brlef1y revlewed In thlS 
paper. Next, computer performance and cost trends for the past 25 years wl11 be dlscussed, and forecasts 
for the rema1nder of thlS decade wl11 be presented The forecasts are based on some knowledge of develop-
ments now under way both In the supercomputer lndustry and In NASA's Numerlca1 Aerodynamlc Slmu1atlon (NAS) 
program Factors lnf1uenclng future computer requlrements for both steady and unsteady flow slmu1atlons 
wl11 be ldentlfled and wl11 be related to the complexlty of geometry and flow phYS1CS, the evo1utlon of 
numer1ca1 methods, and the amount of t1me requlred for problem Solut1on. F1na11y, est1mates of computer 
power necessary to solve both steady and unsteady flow problems wl11 be presented and compared to that 
WhlCh lS elther currently aval1ab1e or 15 expected to be ava1lab1e before 1990 
MOTIVATIONS, GOVERNING EQUATIONS, AND MILESTONES 
Ever Slnce the days of the Wrlght Brothers, both theory and exper1ment have been used 1n a complemen-
tary fash10n to deslgn alrcraft (Ref 1) Pr10r to the development of d1glta1 computers, however, the role 
played by theory was somewhat 11m1ted because of the comp1ex1ty of the govern1ng equatl0ns for all but the 
slmp1est flows and geometr1es In fact, not unt11 about 1970 d1d computers and numer1ca1 methods mature to 
the p01nt that Solut1ons could be obta1ned for sets of equat10ns governlng anyth1ng more complex than 
11near1zed 1nV1SCld flows Beg1nn1ng at that t1me, the re1at1ve roles of theory and experlment started 
changlng, and they cont1nue to change 1n favor of the theory at an ever-1ncreaslng rate. Numer1ca1 Slmu-
1at1on now prov1des the opportun1ty to 1nvest1gate far more conf1gurat1ons and f11ght condltlons than 
normally would be posslb1e In wlnd-tunne1 tests because of the practlca1 cons1deratlons of t1me and cost 
In add1tlon, detal1ed flow d1agnost1c 1nformat1on that 1S extremely costly to obta1n through exper1ment, 1f 
lt lS even access1b1e, now can be obta1ned through the use of computers. On the other hand, exper1ments 
st111 can provlde lnformat1on that 1S currently d1fflcu1t to obta1n by computer such as the total drag of 
complex conf1guratlons. The comb1ned use of numer1ca1 and exper1menta1 methods has proven to be the cost-
effectlve way to des1gn a1rcraft that have greater ~aneuver performance and lmproved fuel economy 
It 1S conven1ent to d1SCUSS the stages of development of computat1ona1 aerodynam1cs In terms of levels 
of approx1matlon to the Nav1er-Stokes equat10ns Wh1Ch govern the behaV10r of f1ulds for most sltuatlons 1n 
aerospace app11catlons (Ref 2) These levels are def1ned In Table 1 and are related to the perl ods when 
both research efforts and pract1ca1 app11cat1on5 were 1n1t1ated Both research efforts and app11catlons 
lnvo1v1ng the 11nearlzed lnV1SCld form of the equat10ns (level I) are re1atlve1y mature, even for unsteady 
flows and studles of aeroe1astlc bod1es. For the non11near 1nv1scld equat10ns (level II), the technology 
for treatlng unsteady and steady flows 1S very advanced, much rema1ns to be done for the treatment of those 
lnvo1v1ng aeroe1ast1c app11catlons Although research on the Reynolds-averaged Navler-Stokes equatlons 
(level III) has been v1gorous over a decade, because of the extens1ve lnvestments of computer t1me requlred 
for all but the s1mp1est of geometr1es, app11cat1ons for steady flows have been 11m1ted and aeroe1astlc 
app11cat1ons are almost nonex1stent Large-eddy slmu1at1ons (level IV) and studles that 1nvo1ve the full 
Nav1er-Stokes equatlons are stl11 In the early stages of research Attentlon In thlS paper wl11 be focused 
on the non11near lnv1scld and Reynolds-averaged forms of the Nav1er-Stokes equatlons when computatlona1 
methods are used to treat unsteady flows and aeroe1ast1c bod1es 
M11estones In the development of the technology for treat1ng the non11near 1nv1scld equatlons are 
shown In Flg 1 The f1rst major advance was made (approx1mate1y 1970) (Ref 3) when results for the 
steady flow about an alrfol1 were pub11shed W1th1n approx1mately 3 years, Solutlons for wlng-body com-
blnat10ns treated wlth the steady-flow sma11-dlsturbance form of the equatlons were belng pub11shed. 
Results of the flrst treatment of unsteady flows about alrfo11s appeared In the 11terature 1n 1975 (Ref 4) 
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and aeroelast1c appl1cations were 1n1tiated around 1977. The f1rst flutter analysis for a swept w1ng was 
pub11shed less than 4 years ago (Ref. 5) Aeroe1astlc analyses uSlng thlS level of approxlmatl0n are stl1l 
llmlted by the performance of currently avallable computers. 
Mllestones that involve the use of Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes equatlons are shown In F1g. 2. 
Dates for the flrst slgnlflcant accompllshments In steady-flow, unsteady-flow, and aeroelastlc appllcatl0ns 
are remarkably simllar to those that lnvolve the nonllnear equatl0ns. However, the use of the Reyno1ds-
averaged Navler-Stokes equatlons (level III approxlmatlon) has been restrlcted almost excluslvely to two-
dimenslona1 flows because of computer 11mltatlons. 
COMPUTATIONAL PERFORMANCE AND COST TRENDS 
The development of computatlona1 aerodynamlcs lS lntlmate1y connected to the development of both com-
puters and numerlca1 methods. Therefore, 1t 1S approprlate to reVlew past advances and to quantlfy future 
prospects. The lnformat10n that demonstrates the growth of computer speed and cost (Ref. 6) lS shown for 
eXlstlng and planned machlnes ln Flg. 3. It lS noteworthy that computer speed has lncreased approxlmate1y 
4 orders of magnltude over a perlod of 30 years whereas monthly rental cost has only rlsen by approxlmate1y 
a factor of 10. The growth of computer memory (Ref. 6), WhlCh lS shown In Flg. 4, has been only about 
half as large as that for computer speed, the rate of growth lS prOJected to lncrease durlng the last half 
of thlS decade. It lS almost certaln that memory Slzes as large as 256 ml1110n 64-blt words wl11 be aval1-
able before 1990. 
A maJor effort called the NAS program has been undertaken by NASA to provlde the U.S. aerospace com-
mun1ty w1th the most advanced computatlona1 capabl11ty posslb1e (Ref 7) The thrust of thlS effort lS to 
assemble a computatlona1 system composed of the most advanced components and to contlnue the upgradlng of 
thlS system lndeflnlte1y. Inltla1 goals are to provlde a sustalned computlng speed of 250 ml1110n f10atlng 
pOlnt operatlons per second (MFLOPS) and a memory of 64-ml1110n 64-blt words by 1986 and to expand the com-
put1ng rate and memory to 1000 MFLOPS and 256 ml1110n words, respectlve1y, by 1988. The system lS belng 
planned to support at least 100 local and remote users slmu1taneous1y on a tlme-sharlng lnteractlve basls 
The presence of thlS system and the promlses of t1me1y upgrades should serve as a stlmu1us to both the 
manufacturers of supercomputers and to the developers of computat1ona1 techno10g1es In the fle1ds of SClence 
and englneerlng. 
Improvements In computer performance have been closely paralleled by lmprovements In numerlca1 methods 
over the past 20 years. ThlS lS 111ustrated by the data presented 1n Flg 5 Wh1Ch show how the cost of 
performlng a computatlon has been drlven down by the advances that are belng made In computers and In 
numerlca1 methods Results of these lmprovements compound to a result In a 10 5 reductlon, over a 15-year 
perlod, In the cost of performlng a computatlon. These numerlca1 slmu1atlon cost trends are expected to 
contlnue well lnto the future. 
Over the same perlod of tlme that computatlons have become less expenSlve, the cost of performlng 
experlments has been lncreaslng because of the rlslng costs of models, labor, and energy. In addltlon, 
alrcraft are becomlng more reflned so that the number of models and test hours requlred to develop a new 
system contlnue to 1ncrease. The move to accelerate the development of computatlona1 aerodynamlcs has been 
lnf1uenced by cost trends Wh1Ch favorably compare wlth those for exper1ments and by the fact that computa-
tl0na1 results are becom1ng more rea11stlc. 
FACTORS INFLUENCING COMPUTER PERFORMANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Computer requlrements for computatl0na1 aerodynamlcs are dr1ven largely by the factors ldentlfled In 
Table 2 One factor lS the number of gr1d pOlnts that are requ1red to resolve the flow about a conflgura-
tlon ThlS factor lS lnf1uenced by the comp1exlty of the geometry that lS belng cons1dered and by the 
comp1ex1ty of the phYS1CS be1ng slmu1ated ObV1ous1y, more gr1d pOlnts are requlred to resolve the flow 
about a complete alrp1ane than are about a slmp1e alrfo11 L1kewlse, the use of hlgher levels of approxl-
mat10n to the full governlng equatlons w111 requ1re more gr1d p01nts than those for the slmp1er forms of 
the equatl0ns that do not represent the phYS1CS to the same level of deta11 For example, between 4 and 
5 decades of scale are of practlca1 lmportance In turbulent flows Computatl0ns 1ntended to resolve all 
of these scales requ1re the use of correspondlngly larger numbers of gr1d p01nts than would be necessary 
1f turbulence were computed wlth the use of technlques In WhlCh the effects of all of those scales are 
modeled w1th slmp1e averaglng 
Estlmates of the number of grld pOlnts requlred for treatlng alrfolls, wlngs, and slmple wlng-body 
conflguratlons for both lnV1SCld and V1SCOUS flows are shown In Table 3 The lnvlscld-f10w estlmates 
assume the use of the full potentlal equatlons and the vlscous-f10w estlmates are based on the use of the 
Reynolds-averaged Navler-Stokes equatlons These estlmates are conslstent wlth those made In Ref. 2 and 
wlth current experlence. The number of grld p01nts varles by approxlmate1y three orders of magnltude over 
the range of problem comp1exlty consldered These grld-polnt requlrements are not 11ke1y to be reduced 
slgnlf1cant1y over the com1ng years 
Another factor that drlves computer performance requlrements lS the efflclency of the aval1able 
numerlcal method. A measure of thlS efflclency lS the number of numerlcal operat1ons requlred per gr1d 
pOlnt In order to obtaln a converged Solutlon. ThlS factor lS 1nfluenced by the comp1exlty of the phYS1CS 
and geometry belng treated as well as the form of the numerlca1 Solut1on algorlthm A1gorlthms for slmp1e 
two-dlmenslona1 steady flows wlthout severe gradlents due to shock waves and/or V1SCOS1ty are more effl-
Clent than those for three-dlmenslonal steady flows wlthout severe gradlents The development of algo-
rlthms lS more of an art than a SClence so that optlmlzatlon of numerlcal methods cannot be done In a 
rlgorous manner. 
Slgnlflcant 1mprovements In the efflclency of numerlca1 methods have been achleved over the past 
20 years as shown by the data presented In Flg. 6. These results are an extenslon of those presented In 
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Ref. 8 for developments prlor to 1980. Steady lnV1SCld flows now requlre about 10,000 operatlons per grld 
pOlnt to obtaln a Solutlon whereas the count for steady V1SCOUS flows lS about 500,000. Solutlons for both 
lnvlscld and V1SCOUS flows about aeroelastic surfaces requlre approxlmately 50 tlmes more work than for 
steady flows about r191d surfaces. Th1S lncrease 1n the amount of work requ1red results from (1) hav1ng to 
calculate unsteady flows over several cycles of motlon as opposed to hav1ng to calculate the equ1valent of 
one cycle for steady flows, and from (2) the fact that unsteady flow calculatlons cannot employ non-tlme-
accurate convergence acceleratlon technlques commonly used In steady-flow slmulatlons Numerlcal methods 
for aeroelastlc appllcatlons have not recelved as much attentlon as those for treatlng steady flows Wlth 
approprlate levels of research attentlon, lt should be posslble to reduce the factor of 50 by at least an 
order of magnltude. ThlS achlevement would greatly stlmulate the use of computatlonal methods for the 
treatment of problems In aeroelastlclty. 
The flnal factor that determlnes computer performance requlrements lS the acceptable amount of com-
puter tlme that can be 1nvested to obtaln a problem Solutlon. ThlS lS lnf1uenced by the aval1ab111ty of 
computer tlme and the avallablllty of necessary resources to acqulre the tlme for use on the problem at 
hand. The amount of tlme that can be lnvested usually depends on the appllcatlon and on the lmportance of 
the work It lS not uncommon to lnvest many hours of computatl0n to obtaln a slng1e Solutlon ln a research 
envlronment where that slngle Solutlon can produce new fundamental understandlngs of fluld phYS1CS. How-
ever, ln a deslgn enVlronment where lt lS necessary to conduct parametrlc studles, experlence shows that 
Solutlons must be obtalned In a matter of mlnutes or even seconds for the use of computers to be practlcal 
Of course, even ln a deslgn envlronment, lt lS sometlmes posslble to lnvest greater amounts of tlme lf 
the necessary lnformatl0n lS not obtalnable ln a more cost-effectlve manner. 
COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS FOR APPLICATIONS INVOLVING STEADY FLOWS AND AEROELASTICITY 
Estlmates of the computer performance requlrements for treatlng unsteady flows about aeroe1astlc bodles 
wlll be presented ln thlS sectl0n and wl11 be compared to the more well-known requlrements for solvlng steady 
flows about rlg1d bodles These estlmates are based on the grld pOlnt requlrements dlsp1ayed ln Table 3 and 
on the a1gorlthm efflclency lnformatlon presented ln Flg 6 Also, lt has been assumed that when the number 
of d1menslons lnvo1ved are reduced from 3 to 2, the number of operatl0ns requlred per grld pOlnt are 
reduced by a factor of 2 for lnvlscld ca1cu1atlons, and by a factor of 3 for V1SCOUS ca1cu1atl0ns These 
assumptlons are conslstent wlth current experlence wlth the full-potentlal and Reynolds-averaged Navler-
Stokes equatlons 
The tlmes requlred to calculate flows about alrfolls, wlngs, and slmp1e wlng-body conflguratlons are 
presented as a functlon of computer speed ln FlgS 7, 8, and 9, respectlve1y For computers that have a 
slml1ar range of speed as the CRAY lS does, Solutl0n tlmes range from approxlmately 1 sec for steady lnV1S-
cld flows about alrfol1s to approxlmate1y a month for unsteady V1SCOUS flows about slmple aeroe1astlc wlng-
body conflguratlons. Of course, each order of magnltude lncrease ln computer speed reduces the requlred 
computlng tlme by a factor of 10 Therefore, ln Just 4 years (1988) when sustalned computlng speeds of 
1000 MFLOPS are expected to be reached wlth the NAS system, lt should be posslble to calculate the unsteady 
lnvlscld flow about an aeroe1astlc wlng-body comblnatlon ln approxlmately 1 mln. 
Comblned speed and memory requlrements for computlng flows about alrfol1s and wlngs are dlsp1ayed ln 
Flg 10 and are compared wlth performance factors for varlOUS computers. These results are based on 
obtalnlng Solutl0ns ln 15 mln uSlng the 1984 a1gorlthms. Memory estlmates are based on the use of 20 words 
of memory per grld pOlnt for calculatlons lnvo1vlng the ful1-potentlal equatlons, and 18 and 30 words of 
memory, respectlve1y, for two-dlmensl0na1 and three-dlmensl0nal calculatlons uSlng the Reynolds-averaged 
Navler-Stokes equatlons 
Routlne appllcatlons of the lnV1SCld flow and steady two-dlmenslonal V1SCOUS flow technologles are 
shown to be posslb1e wlth today's class VI computers such as the CRAY lS Performance levels expected to 
be aval1able wlth the NAS system 1n 1988 w111 extend the realm of rout1ne ca1culat1ons to lnclude steady 
three-dlmenslonal V1SCOUS flows and two-dlmenS1ona1 V1SCOUS flows about aeroelastlc bodles About 50 t1mes 
more computer speed wl11 st111 be requlred, however, to obtaln Solut1ons for V1SCOUS flows about aeroelastlc 
w1ngs 1n 15 m1n uS1ng the 1984 a1gor1thms It 1S ent1rely posslb1e that algor1thm performance for unsteady 
flows about aeroelastlc bodles wll1 be 1mproved by a factor of 10 before 1990 and thlS would cause the 
requ1red amount of computer speed to be reduced by a correspond1ng factor. 
Flnal1y, est1mates of the tlmes requlred to compute flutter boundar1es of alrfo1ls and w1ngs are sum-
marlzed 1n Table 4 These estlmates are based on performlng the aeroelastlc analyses ln an uncoupled 
fash10n That 1S, the aerodynamlc calculatl0ns are performed for a number of modal shapes and frequenc1es 
of a w1ng, say, wlthout lnc1udlng structure response effects The mode shapes are, of course, obtalned 
from a structural ana1ys1s of the wlng Ca1cu1at1ons for flve Mach numbers and four frequencles for each 
mode are usually sufflclent for defln1ng the flutter boundary through the transonlC Mach number range 
Thus, the number of cases that must be computed range from 40 for a1rfol1s wlth two modes, to 160 for w1ngs 
wlth as many as elght modes Once the flutter boundary lS ldentlfled uS1ng the uncoupled procedure, then 
a much more llmlted number of cases can be analyzed wlth coupled aerodynamlcs and structures equatlons to 
lnvestlgate stab1llty cons1deratl0ns Eventually, as methods for solvlng aeroelastlc problems wlth coupled 
aerodynam1cs and structures equatlons are 1mproved, the use of the uncoupled approach w1ll be less attrac-
tlve A more comprehenslve dlScusslon of the computatlonal treatment of unsteady transonlC flows lS pre-
sented ln Ref g. 
Wlng flutter boundarles that now requlre between 37 and 74 hr of computat1on uSlng 1nvlscld-flow 
equatlons should be obtalnable w1th 1 to 2 hr of computatlon on the NAS system ln 1988 Even wlth 1988 
NAS capab111ty. however. the routlne ca1cu1at1on of w1ng flutter boundar1es w1th the Reynolds-averaged 
Nav1er-Stokes equat10ns wl11 not yet be practlcal unless algorlthm efflclency lS lmproved conslderably 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Computational aerodynamics is a rapidly develop1ng and 1ncreasingly important disc1pl1ne. Both com-
puter and algorithm performance continue to 1ncrease while computat10n cost continues to decrease. These 
trends, together with the fact that slmulat10ns are becoming more real1st1c, are making the computational 
approach an attractive complement to experimental 1nvestigat10ns. 
Advances 1n unsteady flow and aeroelast1C appl1cations are not as great as the advances be1ng made 1n 
steady flow appl1cations, however, because of d1fferences 1n computer requ1rements and 1n the level of 
effort that lS being expended. Unsteady flow slmulations require approx1mately 50 times more computat10n 
than steady flows do, and this has 1nfluenced the amount of attention that lS be1ng placed on the nUMer1cal 
treatment of aeroelast1c1ty. 
Computers w1th sufficient speed and memory soon w111 be available to perm1t the routine calculat10n of 
wlng flutter boundarles at transonlC Mach numbers that use the non11near lnviscld form of the governlng 
equat10ns w1th or wlthout boundary layer correctlons. When thlS tlme comes, attentl0n to the numerlcal 
slmulatl0n of unsteady flows lS expected to greatly lncrease, and the rate of advance ln the use of com-
puters for stud1es of aeroelastlclty wl11 accelerate accordlngly. 
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Table 1 Levels of approX1mat10n as they are related to the Nav1er-Stokes equat10ns, and the t1me perlod 
requlred for 1n1tlatlon of maJor efforts for computatlonal treatment of these equatlons. 
INITIATION 
APPROXIMA TlON CAPABILITY TIME PERIOD LEVEL 
RESEARCH APPLICATIONS 
I SUBSONIC/SUPERSONIC 
LINEARIZED • PRESSURE DISTRIBUTIONS 19505 19605 
INVISCID • VORTEX AND WAVE DRAG 
II ABOVE PLUS 
NONLINEAR • TRANSONIC 19605 19705 
INVISCID • HYPERSONIC 
III ABOVE PLUS 
RE AVERAGED • TOTAL DRAG 19705 19805 NAVIER STOKES • SEPARATED FLOW 
MODEL TURBULENCE • STALL/BUFFET 
IV ABOVE PLUS 
LARGE EDDY • TURBULENCE STRUCTURE 
SIMULATION • AERODYNAMIC NOISE 19705 19905 
MODEL SUBGRID 
SCALE TURBULENCE 
EXACT ABOVE PLUS INCREASING INTENSITY 
FULL • LAMINARITURBULENT TRANSITION OF 
NAVIER STOKES • DISSIPATION RESEARCH 
EQUATIONS 
1970s 
Table 2 Determlnlng factors for computer performance requlrements 
FACTOR 
NUMBER OF GRID POINTS 
NUMERICAL OPERATIONS PER 
GRID POINT 
ACCEPTABLE SOLUTION TIME 
INFLUENCED BY 
COMPLEXITY OF PHYSICS AND GEOMETRY 
NUMERICAL ALGORITHM, AND COMPLEXITY 
OF PHYSICS AND GEOMETRY 
AVAILABLE TIME AND BUDGET FOR 
SOLVING PROBLEM 
• 
Table 3 Estlmates of the number of grld pOlnts requlred for the slmu1atlon of lnV1SC1d flows wlth the 
fu1l-potentlal equatlons, and V1SCOUS flows wlth the Reynolds-averaged NaVler-Stokes equat10ns 
VISCOUS FLOW 
INVISCID CHORD REYNOLDS NO COMPONENT FLOW 
106 107 108 
AIRFOIL 5 , 103 1 <: 104 16 '( 104 25 < 104 
WING 1 x 105 8 <: 105 2 , 106 4" 106 
WING BODY 1 2 < 105 9 5 , 105 2 2 ' 106 4 4 ' 106 
1-6 
Table 4 EstImates of computer time requIred for calculating flutter boundaries. 
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F1gure 1 M1lestones 1n the development of computat10nal aerodynam1cs. 1nV1SC1d transonic flows. 
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F1gure 2 M1lestones 1n the development of computat1onal aerodynam1cs. compress1ble V1SCOUS flows. 
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Flgure 5 Comparlson of numerlca1 slmu1atl0n cost trend resulting from lmprovements In computers wlth that 
oWlng to lmprovements In numerlcal methods 
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Figure 7 Estlmates of tlmes requlred to compute steady and unsteady flows about alrfol1s uSlng the 1984 
algonthms. 
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Figure 8 Estlmates of tlmes requlred to compute steady and unsteady flows about wlngs uSlng the 1984 
algorlthms. 
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Flgure 9 Estlmates of tlmes requlred to compute steady and unsteady flows about slmple wlng-body 
conflguratlons uSlng the 1984 algorlthms 
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Flgure 10 Computer speed and memory requlrements for aerodynamlc ca1cu1atlons compared wlth the 
capabl11tles of varlOUS machlnes. 15-mln runs USlng the 1984 a1gorlthms. 
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